leg-dominant quadriparesis. 11 The etiology of seizures in patients with periventricular leukomalacia is unclear, but may involve several factors acting alone or in varying combinations. Potential etiologic factors include the distribution and severity of white matter pathology, focal or diffuse cortical injury, concomitant phenomena such as intracranial hemorrhage or infection, and genetic predisposition.
To our knowledge, there is only 1 published study 7 of epilepsy in cerebral palsy in which a logistic regression analysis for potential predisposing factors has been performed; this study, however, dealt with all forms of cerebral palsy. Empirically, it would be helpful to attempt to tease out predisposing factors for specific patterns of cerebral palsy pathology rather than for all types of pathology combined.
Although 2 population-based reports have included identified cohorts of periventricular leukomalacia patients, 6, 9 the numbers are relatively small (34 and 80, respectively), and potential risk factors for epilepsy are not systematically addressed. Two additional studies 10, 14 specifically considered the severity of periventricular leukomalacia, but the number of subjects is even smaller (27 and 21, respectively) and includes only those with infantile spasms. The objective of this article is to report an analysis of risk factors for epilepsy in a large population-based cohort of children with radiologically confirmed periventricular leukomalacia. U nprovoked epileptic seizures frequently develop in children with cerebral palsy. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] In general, the incidence of epilepsy increases with the severity of clinical involvement: rates of epilepsy are consistently higher in patients with spastic quadriparetic and hemiparetic patterns than in those with diparesis. The incidence of epilepsy in cerebral palsy also varies with the type of radiologic pathology 6, 7, 9, 10 and tends to be higher when the pathology is more severe. 7, 9 Epilepsy occurs in most individuals with large cortical lesions, whether unilateral or bilateral, pathologies usually associated with arm-dominant quadriparesis or hemiparesis. 1, 11, 12 Although less common, epilepsy is nevertheless a significant complication for children with periventricular leukomalacia, with reported incidence figures of 16.0% to 47%. 6, 9, 13 The main patterns of cerebral palsy in children with periventricular leukomalacia are spastic diparesis and This article reports an analysis of risk factors for epilepsy in children with radiologically confirmed periventricular leukomalacia. This cohort was screened for epilepsy and for an array of clinical and demographic factors. Of 154 subjects with radiologically confirmed periventricular leukomalacia, 40 (26.0%) had epilepsy. In the epileptic group, radiologic pathology other than periventricular leukomalacia was uncommon. Significant associations were found between epilepsy and cerebral palsy patterns other than spastic diparesis, mental handicap, cortical visual impairment, neonatal seizures, and severe periventricular leukomalacia. Only the presence of neonatal seizures was significantly associated with epilepsy once other risk factors were controlled in the regression model. Some previous studies have shown an association between neonatal seizures and later epilepsy for cerebral palsy in general. This is the first report of such an association for a single predominant type of cerebral pathology.
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Methods

Subjects
This study used the database at the Ottawa Children's Treatment Center, the only habilitation center for children with cerebral palsy in the geographic region of Eastern Ontario (population, 1.2 million). All regional children and adolescents with cerebral palsy are treated and followed up at this center.
In September 2000, the active client database was searched for all children with patterns of cerebral palsy known to be typically associated with bilateral periventricular leukomalacia: spastic diparesis, leg-dominant spastic quadriparesis, spastic triparesis, and spastic diparesis with dystonic or ataxic features. 11 Patients with hemiparetic cerebral palsy were excluded because, although some patients with leg-dominant hemiparesis have periventricular leukomalacia, 12 the pathology is typically asymmetric or even unilateral. On rare occasions, periventricular leukomalacia can be documented in individuals with other patterns of cerebral palsy (eg, arm-dominant quadriparesis, dyskinetic-dystonic quadriparesis) but is usually overshadowed by more significant pathology such as diffuse cortical atrophy, border-zone cortical/subcortical infarcts, and status marmoratus.
A retrospective chart review of all clients with appropriate patterns of cerebral palsy was performed to exclude, where possible, all those with etiologies not known to produce periventricular leukomalacia. Subjects were excluded if there was a history of a neurologic insult occurring after the postnatal period (eg, meningitis, shaken-baby syndrome), a known genetic syndrome, evidence of progressive neurologic deterioration, or a family history of a similar pattern of cerebral palsy. Also excluded were subjects whose imaging studies revealed the presence of major brain malformations such as agenesis of the corpus callosum, schizencephaly, or polymicrogyria.
Clinical Data
Data retrieval occurred after receipt of approval from the Research Ethics Board of the Children's Hospital of Eastern Ontario and the Science Committee of the Ottawa Children's Treatment Center. Clinical information was extracted for all subjects with appropriate cerebral palsy patterns regardless of whether there was radiologic evidence for the presence of periventricular leukomalacia.
Detailed historical information concerning each subject was obtained from a standardized questionnaire completed by parents at the time of their child's registration at the Children's Treatment Center. The questionnaires contained data concerning pregnancy length, number of fetuses, complications of pregnancy, delivery, birth weight, Apgar scores, neonatal course and complications, and family history. In addition, data were extracted from the Children's Treatment Center and hospital files concerning the subject's current ambulatory status, cognitive function, visual and auditory capacity, and the presence or absence of behavioral problems.
All of the patient files were reviewed by the same neurologist (PH). Clinical pattern and ambulatory status categorizations were based on the most recent evaluation done by a neurologist or a child development specialist. Ambulatory status was categorized as independent ambulation, walking only with the use of mechanical aids (cane, crutches, walker), or wheelchair dependence. Cognitive function was coded as "normal" (school performance appropriate for age), "learning disabled" (2 or more years below age level in at least 1 subject despite full-scale scores in the normal or borderline range on psychologic testing), or "mentally handicapped" (full-scale scores on psychologic testing below the borderline range). A cognitive functional level was not given if the subject was deaf or younger than 6 years old. The psychologic tests used to quantify cognitive function were, depending upon the patient's age and verbal abilities: the Data were extracted concerning all epileptic seizures, whether febrile or unprovoked. Subjects were classified as epileptic if, at the time of survey, they had a history of more than 1 unprovoked seizure. In all cases, the diagnosis of epilepsy was made by a pediatric neurologist.
Coded information concerning seizures included the types of seizures observed and age at onset for each seizure type. Data were also extracted for maximum seizure frequency, age of last seizure for each type, antiepileptic drugs used, response to treatment, and electroencephalograph (EEG) findings. Because these data do not pertain directly to a risk factor analysis, they are not presented in this report.
Analysis of Cranial Imaging Studies
The radiologic diagnosis of periventricular leukomalacia was confirmed on computed tomography (CT) with or without magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) studies, based on published criteria. 15, 16 Subjects lacking CT/MRI studies were also considered as having proven periventricular leukomalacia if typical acute changes were present on neonatal cranial ultrasound studies.
For scoring purposes, all available cranial CT and MRI studies for each subject were evaluated in a blinded fashion by 4 radiologists. Studies were graded on the severity of the periventricular leukomalacia and the presence or absence of other radiologic abnormalities according to the following scoring system: Category 0-no radiologic abnormalities; that is, no evidence of periventricular leukomalacia; Category 1-bilateral effacement of periventricular white matter in the posterior ventricular regions, without enlargement of the adjacent lateral ventricles; Category 2-same white matter abnormalities as category 1, with the addition of enlargement of the trigone and body of at least 1 lateral ventricle; Category 3-findings as in category 2, plus effacement of periventricular white matter anteriorly and enlargement of at least 1 anterior horn; Category 4-a periventricular leukomalacia score of 1, 2, or 3 plus at least 1 other radiologic abnormality; for example, hippocampal atrophy, focal cortical infarcts, arterial border-zone infarcts, focal cortical atrophy, porencephaly, intracerebral calcifications, thalamic or lenticular nucleus atrophy, brainstem atrophy.
Examples of periventricular leukomalacia scores 1 to 4 are shown in Figure 1 . In the case of asymmetric white matter pathology, the score applied was that of the more involved cerebral hemisphere.
Given the length of time required to evaluate each imaging study and the large number of studies to be evaluated, it was deemed impractical to have 1 radiologist score all the studies. We therefore conducted an initial interobserver variability study in which 4 radiologists used the above scoring system to independently review 22 studies. A sample size of 22 studies from 22 different subjects was selected to allow for an interrater reliability of 0.8 (given 4 radiologists, α = 0.05, β = 0.2). 17 When the level of correlation between observers was found to be good (0.78), we divided the studies to be evaluated among the 4 radiologists.
Data Analysis
Data analysis was confined to all subjects meeting the inclusion criteria who had radiologic evidence of periventricular leukomalacia (1 or more of postnatal cranial ultrasound findings, CT, and MRI). The radiologically confirmed subjects were compared with those lacking imaging studies with respect to gender, percentage born prematurely, clinical pattern of cerebral palsy, and percentage with epilepsy.
Subjects with confirmed bilateral periventricular leukomalacia were sorted into those with epilepsy and those without epilepsy. Overall differences between epileptic and nonepileptic groups were ascertained by using Pearson χ 2 , Fisher exact, and Mann Whitney U tests. Univariable associations between epilepsy status and a selection of putative risk factors for epilepsy were measured by using χ 2 tests. The risk factors examined were periventricular leukomalacia severity, clinical pattern of cerebral palsy presentation, cortical visual impairment, ambulatory status, cognitive function, history of neonatal seizure, intrauterine growth retardation, sex, bleeding during pregnancy, preterm delivery, intraventricular hemorrhaging, family history of epilepsy, and infection during pregnancy.
Those variables whose univariable analyses showed an association value of P ≤ .200 were included in a logistic regression analysis to determine which factors, if any, were associated with epilepsy in this clinical sample. Some putative risk factors were dichotomized to allow for more robust statistical manipulations: periventricular leukomalacia severity as score categories 1 and 2 versus categories 3 and 4; clinical pattern as spastic diparesis versus all other types; ambulatory status as independent walking versus other modes of ambulation; cognitive function as mentally handicapped versus other categories.
Results
After application of the inclusion and exclusion criteria to the client database, 215 subjects were identified with appropriate patterns of cerebral palsy. Of these, 154 had radiologically confirmed periventricular leukomalacia, and 61 had either never had a cranial imaging study (n = 50) or lacked sufficient information to make such determination (n = 11). Of those with documented periventricular leukomalacia, 40 (26.0%) had a history of recurrent unprovoked epileptic seizures, and 5 other subjects reported having had singleton seizures.
Among those with epilepsy, 15 (37.5%) of 40 had a single seizure type, and 25 (62.5%) had multiple seizure types. Seizure 
months).
A comparison of the 154 subjects with confirmed periventricular leukomalacia with the other 61 subjects showed no significant differences with respect to gender or to the proportion born prematurely. As expected, the comparison group had a higher percentage of subjects with milder cerebral palsy: 83.6% spastic diparesis versus 67.2%, and 11.5% leg-dominant spastic quadriparesis versus 24.2%. In the comparison group, the percentage of subjects with epilepsy was much lower (8.2% vs 26.0%), revealing a probable bias toward the performance of imaging studies in children who were epileptic or more severely involved.
Risk Factor Analysis
The analysis of putative risk factors for epilepsy is summarized in Table 1 . In the univariable analysis, the epileptic group (n = 40) was significantly different from the nonepileptic group (n = 114) with respect to the distributions of levels of ambulatory status (P = .008), with epileptic subjects more likely to require assistance; cognitive function (P < .001), with epileptic subjects more likely to be more severely cognitively challenged; and clinical pattern of cerebral palsy (P = .001). In those subjects with scored imaging studies (n = 128), higher periventricular leukomalacia scores were strongly associated with the presence of epilepsy (P = .001). Significant associations were also found between epilepsy and cortical visual impairment and neonatal seizures.
Patient age was independently associated with epilepsy (P = .028), with a mean age of 12.2 years among those with epilepsy and 10.2 years among those without. Our patient sample was a median age of 11 years (range, 1-19 years) at the time of chart abstraction. However, since age was defined relative to the date of chart abstraction (September 2000), rather than to the date of presentation, the variable's limited scientific value necessitated its exclusion from subsequent analyses.
Differences between the epileptic and nonepileptic groups sufficient to permit inclusion in the logistic regression analysis (χ 2 P ≤ .200) were found for 7 dichotomous factors (Table 1) : a history of inability to walk independently, mental handicap (or an intelligence quotient of < 70), cerebral palsy pattern other than spastic diparesis, a more severe grade of periventricular leukomalacia, cortical visual impairment, neonatal seizures, and term delivery.
The results of the logistic regression analysis are summarized in Table 2 , which includes both unadjusted and adjusted odds ratios. Of the 7 factors analyzed, 6 did not yield statistically significant adjusted odds ratios (P > .05), and only a history of neonatal seizures was strongly associated with epilepsy.
Post hoc χ 2 and t test analyses were performed to examine relationships between neonatal seizures and factors that might mediate an association with epilepsy: infection and bleeding during pregnancy, postnatal ventilation, 1-minute Apgar score, intraventricular hemorrhaging, and preterm delivery. No significant results were found. In our sample, 12 (57.1%) of 21 subjects with neonatal seizures went on to develop epilepsy compared with 28 subjects (21.1%) with epilepsy among the 133 who did not have neonatal seizures.
Radiologic Findings
Of the 154 subjects with documented periventricular leukomalacia, 17 had only cranial ultrasound imaging, and CT/MRI studies were unavailable for analysis in 9, leaving 128 subjects (83.1% of those with confirmed periventricular leukomalacia) whose films were scored by the team of radiologic investigators. The incidence of epilepsy in the scored subjects was 28.9% (37/128), similar to that of the complete cohort.
Of the subjects with periventricular leukomalacia scores, 102 (79%) of 128 had been studied by CT alone, and 26 (20.3%) by MRI, either alone or with CT. Of the 128 evaluated subjects, 22 scored in category 1, 58 in category 2, 39 in category 3, and 9 in category 4. The incidences of epilepsy in the 4 groups were, respectively, 22.7%, 15.5%, 43.6%, and 66.7%. Thus, only 9 of 128 demonstrated pathology other than periventricular leukomalacia (ie, score category 4) of whom 6 were epileptic. All 9 subjects with score category 4 had their focal pathology detected by CT; MRI did not reveal pathology not already evident on CT. Thirty-one epileptic subjects appeared to have only periventricular leukomalacia, with 17 (45.9%) having severe white matter injury (score category 3). The radiologic abnormalities identified in the score category 4 group included porencephalic cysts in 5, focal cortical atrophy in 2, small cortical/subcortical infarct in 1, and intracerebral calcification in 1. All 5 of the subjects with porencephaly were reported to have had intracranial hemorrhages in the neonatal period. 
Discussion
To our knowledge, we are reporting data concerning epilepsy in the first large-scale study of cerebral palsy patients with a specific predominant cerebral pathology, radiologically defined periventricular leukomalacia, rather than a mixture of all types of cerebral palsy and associated pathology. In our study, the diagnosis of periventricular leukomalacia was based on the characteristic radiologic picture of bilateral cerebral white matter atrophy with apparent cortical sparing in the context of a clinical picture of spastic cerebral palsy. Other forms of static white matter pathology could, in principle, produce similar radiologic findings, but it is unlikely that the associated clinical picture in such cases would fit our clinical inclusion criteria. Primary central white matter hypoplasia syndromes produce a radiologic picture of reduced cerebral white matter volume and absence of cerebral hemispheric myelination. 18 Clinically, however, such patients are typically hypotonic rather than spastic and are severely mentally handicapped. 18 Periventricular hemorrhagic infarction also leads to periventricular white matter atrophy with cortical sparing, but the pathology is typically unilateral and the patients have hemiparesis. 19 A recent report suggests that periventricular hemorrhagic infarction is occasionally bilateral but, if so, is invariably asymmetric. 20 In the light of this information, we cannot exclude the possibility that a few of our patients with grade 4 intraventricular hemorrhage may have had bilateral periventricular hemorrhagic infarction rather than periventricular leukomalacia.
Current evidence suggests that the radiologic appearance of periventricular leukomalacia may be the result of 2 distinct forms of white matter pathology resulting from ischemic or cytokine-mediated mechanisms in premature infants: focal cystic periventricular leukomalacia and diffuse white matter injury and hypomyelination. 21 The latter pathology results from injury to preoligodendrocytes. 22 Because the 2 pathologies have similar etiologies and are associated with spastic diparesis and leg-dominant quadriparesis, they continue to be combined under the umbrella term of periventricular leukomalacia. 23 Two of the previously reported series of patients with cerebral palsy and periventricular leukomalacia [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] have included cohorts with periventricular leukomalacia detected through routine imaging studies of the whole cerebral palsy population. Carlsson et al 6 identified 34 subjects with periventricular leukomalacia from a population base of 600 000; it is not clear from their report whether any of their cohort had any other radiologic findings. Okumura et al 9 found 80 subjects with isolated periventricular leukomalacia in a population base of 700 000, and there were also a small, unidentified number of subjects with periventricular leukomalacia plus porencephaly.
The only study specifically dealing with epilepsy in cerebral palsy patients with periventricular leukomalacia was that of Gurses et al. 13 This study, however, was partly based in a tertiary referral center for epilepsy, was not populationbased, and dealt with small patient numbers (2 cohorts of 19 and 12, respectively, the latter all epileptic).
Although the above studies all consider, variously, some risk factors for epilepsy (eg, clinical pattern, severity, radiologic findings), none reports a systematic analysis of a large number of potentially relevant factors. The 1 study of cerebral palsy and epilepsy reporting a logistic regression analysis 7 dealt with a mixed population of 198 cases from a catchment area of 1.2 million. Because we identified 215 cerebral palsy subjects just having clinical patterns associated with periventricular leukomalacia, also based on a population of 1.2 million, it seems unlikely that the study of Kulak and Sobaniec 7 dealt with all children with cerebral palsy in the area, perhaps because the authors were based in a tertiary referral center.
Of the 198 cerebral palsy cases in the Kulak and Sobaniec study, 26 of 192 were identified as having periventricular leukomalacia on CT, and 14 (53.8%) of the 26 were epileptic, an epilepsy incidence similar to the 47.4% of Gurses et al 13 but much higher than our incidence figure and the 23.5% reported by Carlsson et al 6 and the 16.0% by Okumura et al, 9 all based on larger patient numbers. Thus, our logistic regression analysis has the advantage of being population-based and devoted specifically to 1 type of cerebral palsy pathology.
In our risk factor analysis of periventricular leukomalacia subjects, we found an apparent correlation between epilepsy and spastic quadriparesis, severe cognitive impairment, lack of independent ambulation, cortical visual impairment, term delivery, neonatal seizures, and radiologic severity. After correction for potentially confounding variables, however, we found that the only variable still strongly associated with the development of epilepsy was a history of neonatal seizures.
In this respect, our findings differ from those of Kulak and Sobaniec, 7 who, after logistic regression analysis, also found a significant correlation between epilepsy and low birth weight, family history of epilepsy, cerebral palsy severity, and severity of CT abnormalities. These differences likely stem from the difference in cerebral palsy populations evaluated. Because our univariate analysis also showed a significant correlation between epilepsy and both cerebral palsy and periventricular leukomalacia severity, it is likely that severity of pathology is a contributing factor to the development of epilepsy. Nevertheless, with specific reference to periventricular leukomalacia, other factors may be more important.
Our study's finding of a strong adjusted association between epilepsy in periventricular leukomalacia and a history of neonatal seizures reinforces the same correlation for all types of cerebral palsy reported by Carlsson et al, 6 Kulak and Sobaniec, 7 and Gururaj et al. 8 Seizures in the immature brain are known to induce neuronal death, although neonates can tolerate relatively prolonged seizures without suffering massive cell death, possibly owing to low cerebral metabolic rate and fragmentary neuronal networks. 24 Although experimental studies have found that seizures early in life have little consequence on brain development, more recent animal models suggest that such events may have long-term clinically relevant consequences, such as spatial learning deficits. 25 Why neonatal seizures predispose individuals with periventricular leukomalacia to the subsequent development of epilepsy is open to speculation. It is possible that sick neonates are more likely to seize if there is acute cortical damage in addition to periventricular leukomalacia. If so, the cortical pathology would have to be of sufficiently small volume as not to be visible on subsequent cerebral imaging: only 3 of our subjects with neonatal seizures had later radiologic evidence of focal cortical atrophy or infarction.
A second possibility is the presence of acute intracerebral and intraventricular bleeding, as iron has been shown to be potentially epileptogenic in animal models. 26, 27 Our sample, however, failed to show a statistically significant difference in intraventricular bleeding between subjects with neonatal seizures versus those without. Infection and maternal bleeding during pregnancy were also found to be insignificant with respect to neonatal seizures. Perinatal hypoxia has been variably associated with the development of epilepsy in later life, 28 but we found no independent association between a history of neonatal seizures and preterm birth, 1-minute Apgar score, or requirement for ventilatory support in the neonatal period. Thus, hypoxia cannot be confirmed as the most likely avenue between neonatal seizures and eventual epilepsy.
According to Mizrahi et al, 29 however, the quality of the seizures in neonates is the main determinant of longterm outcome; prognosis varies with the etiology of the neonatal seizure, 29 an aspect not measured in this study. As suggested by our results, and by evidence that neonatal seizures are also associated with a number of activitydependent changes in brain development (eg, altered synaptogenesis and reduction in neurogenesis), 30 neonatal seizures should not be considered benign events.
With respect to possible radiologic correlates with epilepsy, Gurses et al 13 reported the presence of cortical abnormalities on MRI in 2 cohorts of periventricular leukomalacia subjects: 19 from 1 center (9 with epilepsy), and 12 from a second center (all with epilepsy). Four of 9 epileptic periventricular leukomalacia subjects from the first center and 7 of 12 from the second center were reported to have cortical abnormalities on MRI. The nature of the cortical abnormalities was not specified except for a single subject described as having occipital cortical atrophy.
In contrast, we did not find focal radiologic pathology to occur frequently in epileptic subjects with periventricular leukomalacia (6/37, 16.2%). Most epileptic subjects (83.8%) demonstrated only periventricular leukomalacia, typically of a more severe degree (24.3% score category 2, 45.9% category 3). This finding raises the possibility that white matter damage itself might be potentially epileptogenic.
In experimental animals, there is some support for this hypothesis. If cerebral cortex is anatomically isolated by means of disconnection from white matter (the so-called chronic isolated cortex), it becomes epileptogenic. [31] [32] [33] Epileptic seizures are also occasionally reported in patients with multiple sclerosis who have large subcortical demyelinated plaques, particularly in the temporal lobe. 34 This study has some potential weaknesses, which largely stem from its retrospective nature. Our study was population-based rather than originating in a tertiary referral center, but it is possible that our periventricular leukomalacia cohort is not entirely representative of the spectrum of patients with this pathology. Because we did not evaluate cerebral palsy patients with clinical patterns not known to be associated with periventricular leukomalacia (eg, arm-dominant quadriparesis, dyskinetic/dystonic quadriparesis), we may have missed a few cases with coincidental periventricular leukomalacia not apparent clinically. At the same time, the 61 additional cases lacking radiologic confirmation of periventricular leukomalacia could have, if included, modified our results.
Cortical pathology not readily visualized on CT or MRI remains a possible etiology for epilepsy not satisfactorily addressed by our study. Given that only 20.3% of the subjects in this retrospective analysis had received MRI studies, it is possible that minor focal cortical pathology was present in some of those who had only CT studies and was not detected. In addition, based on MRI volumetric data, periventricular leukomalacia may be associated with a diffuse reduction in cortical gray matter volume not appreciated on standard MR images. 35 
Conclusion
The significant adjusted association between neonatal seizures and the later development of epilepsy in cerebral palsy patients with periventricular leukomalacia (as distinct from all forms of cerebral palsy) reinforces the importance of neonatal seizures as a contributing cause of epilepsy in cerebral palsy and is a finding that warrants further investigation.
